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Stores 1400 West C.entral

HEADQUARTERS
FOR

SWEETS
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EXCHANGE
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SPRINGER TRANSFER CO.

''

Items of Local Interest

,..
'

Some of Ute do;~itory students in~
dulged in dancing . for a short ~=
Friday evening in Rodey Hall.
Sisler chaperoned.

da~'·

BOYS AND GIRLS!
-:The .<\grlcultural College is playing Don't forget to use Hyglenique Tooth
Pa!lte, the only allcallne tooth paste I
the ]Jl Paso Military Institute toda>'·
on the morl~:et. 25 cents.
•
The committee on the 1~relimlnary
WIIJLI<UlS DRUG CO.,
oratorical contest met to arrange mat117 West Central A,·enue.
ters \Vedn'esday noon.
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The Glee Club meets Mondays and
Thursdays in :Rodey Hall at 4 p, .ln.

.. :-

'

• l\IADFl CANDIES are sold e
• at Walton's Drug Store. •

---·-------------------

The weekly meeting ol' the student
body
will be held Thursday at. 10:5o
-:.in
Rodey
Hall. As there is important
The Glee Club began its regular
business
to
be transacted it is urged
-choral work Monday evening. There
that
the
student
body turn ottt ln full
:are about four people singing each
force and without exce:vtion.
:part.

:it'

•
•
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• FEE'S SUPERB HOME- e

The High School football team is
IJl&ylng th.e lV!enaul School team to-

The expected second game between
the Varsit~· and Pugilists, which was
-:scheduled fot· Frida~· evening, did not
Dr. Gray was absent from the Uni- take place, and the time was devoted
versity during the latter part of the instead to signal Practice, and scrimweek on account of being called to mage work.
Santa l•'e on business.
... _;FOURTH YEAR PREPS.
Laddie Arens, the Sigma Tau's mascot, is as good a baseball plaser as
The Fourth Year Preps did their
there ls on the campus. He never
share
of lteeptng a good thing going
faits to catch a "fly" If It is thrown
by
having
a meeting Friday. Freda
.and not batted.
Becker was elected president of her
-·:A number of players we1·e seen on class, Arthur McCollum, vice-presf,..
the campus during the week in their dent, and. Miss Boone, secretary and
new jerseys. They excused them- treasurer. They discussed such distant
selves by saying that after a week 01' subjects. as graduation and class pins,
two of scrimmage, the jerseys would also what they might do to better
their class and. their under classmates.
have to be kept for football only.
Results were favorable and the meet-:-ing
closed, to assemble again soon.
liad the Univet·sitY been represented
in t11e para.de Thursda.y last they
·would certainly have won first 1Jl'lze.
POINTS FOR NOTICE.
What could be more pleasing a.nd attractive than the faces of a load of
It ha.s been. announcecl officially that
our students yelling at the top of their all students who htWe not paid their
voices?
'
laboratory .fees by Monday, the 17th,
wm not be allowed to do any further
Latin Prof, (reading from .Cicero): laborator;• worlt until the same have
'I know what you did last night an(] been. paid. In order to avoid dlfficul.
what you did the night before" ties all those Who have not paid should
(loudly).
do so at once.
Sleepy Student (starting up): "I
never did anything, professor.;.
Chapel is being held every morning
-!at
9:00 o'clock, M has previously been
Despite the fact that football Is now announced. Atterttion is aga.in called
the Sttpr<>me game, the basebali bugs to the fact that all preparatory stuhave not yet been killed by th'e frost. dents are required to attend, and alt
Thursday noort Witnessed about eight other students are urged to attend.
men handling the ban, although it was
raining.
The general assembl)" will convene
-:1n
Bodey Hall Monday at 10:55 ns
Twelve new jerseys were recc:ived
usunl.
The speaker has not been anWednesday, and given out to the men.
nounced,
but there cnn be no doubt
.These jerseys are a new stYle from
those putchased In the previous years, that the assembly will 'be as interesting as usual.
.and have met with general apptoval.

..

Lithgow Manufacturing
Stationery Co,

HAUL ANYTHING

Many of the University students
were employed In various ca.pacltles
during th:e Fair, It was hard to go
anywhere without seeing some friend
llOldJ.ng Ol!t hiS hand ro~· your ticket.
Since worlc meana money we suggest
that you pay your 'Veeldy dollar now
and get it\to things while the season
is still early.
-:"Snipe" Mum·oe was sicl~ during t11e
week, He has now recovered and as
1•eady for sport as ever.

T HE H U8
119 South Second Street

Strictly Up-to-Date A.lways
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Byron. H. lves

]Al~ll.

l<'or Lumber, Sblngles and
A. large stock of Windows, Doors,
Paints, Oils, Brushes, Cement, etc., alwa~s on hand.
J, C•. BALDniDGE LBR. CO.,
t05 South First Street, Albuquerque

THE DUKE. CITY

4th and Baca.

CLEANING
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PRESSING•
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CJ:he Jaffa GrocerJ _CompanJ
GOOD TlilNGS TO EAT

BAKERS and GROCERS
Everything for a First Class Mea( or Lunch

1_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..;._ _.;.._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __._....._ _.;
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New Mexico Cigar Co.
"IF IT'S GOOD, WE-H..tVE iT"

Cigars, Pipes and Smokers' Articles

The Finest Pool Hall in the Southwest, in ()onnettion

· J. A. SKINNER

FoolbaH practice is belng MI(I at 4
Mr. Shimer has taken up his resio'clock
daily on the campus field. The
dence ln orte of the rooms above the
work
of
the first team Is shown by the
, (lining haiL
number ot scrubs Who are minus small
Five entrants have registered for the patches of skfn.
oratorical contest.
'
The basketbalt girls have not heen
-: ...
idle.
Watch the bulletln board tor
t.y!e Abbott and rra Boldt will not
notice
of practlce.and :schedU!Cl.
attend foot)HI.ll practice for several
Coal aad Second.
days uue io slight,tnjurles received. In
scriminaga Thursday.
All third year preps. are requested
Earnest Prtr.is Is still detained at to watch the board for a notice of a
Carlsbad. by the mness of his parents. meeting ot their class.
•

20 5 South First St.
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"'Our Work IS Best''
WHITE WAGONS

W,. R. •. Atlea, Agt.

Yoong Mens' Hats _$3.00 and $4.00
NEW SUITS ON PISPLAT

ALBUQlJERQUE, NEW 1\lJ!;XICO; OCTOBER !22, 1!)10

No.7

DEAN HODGIN SPEAKER, . FIRST GAME OF FOOtBALL SEASON IS
IMPORTANT BUSINESS
AT MONDAY ASSEMBLY
PLAYED WITH SOCORRO ON SATURDAY TRANSACTED THURSDAY
I

lte)JOt•ts or l)anco mtd Gem Benefit SC:R:OOL 01~ ~liNES PRESENTS STRONG TEAl\[ IN CONTEST WITIJ; ~HE StJeltks
CommHtces Al'l~ Rccch•ell,-Footllllll ~~niles GiVQil by c~wtain

1m'l

~rnungocr

or

'l'enm •

on

Subject,

"~JJnd,

Some

VARSITY AT TRACi'ION PAUK SATURDAY 'AFTERNOON,

Mj1u]s, nmlu Pnrticulnt• 1\find,"

S'.rUDENT BODY IS B\CR!NG TEAl\[ WlTJI

Dl'.. Gmy Speaks Briefly

ENTH.l13TAS1\f.

on Football.

STRENUOUS PRACTICE JS STORY OF WEEKS WORK

The General Assembly on last MonThe regular meeth:ig- of the student
day was opt>ned by Dr. Gray who
bod~· was held Thursday morning,
spol~:e briefly concerning the football
with the president of the student body
S "ason,· and ox·p· ressed the opinion that
l
'
·
in
t11e
~,
'
Vnrsity Pluys lligh School atl!l Pugs .n l'm<•tice Contests Dm•lng tho 'Yeek.
· · c!Ja·l't•
·
· Con·st·det'ablh
··
·
" bus· ·t'n·ess
··
there wou)(l be enough money forthwas bt•ought up before the assembly.
coming to carry on 11, season economl~
Fm•nt. Shown by Tc.tm ls Encoumg·lnp;.
The committee appointed last Tuescally, though perhaps not on CJ.u.ite as
day to talce charge of the Dance to be
elaborate a scale as last year's sea·
given .Socorro Saturday evening, conson. He said that nearly a hundred
SOCORRO GMfE.
Iand before tl1e end of the time most ststed of J .• vV. Miller, R. c. Smith. and
<lollars.had heen turtted inon t11e_stu- _ This afternoon at -two-thirty, t:hellof the scrubs were given a chance to c. H. Weller, reported the arrange-.
dent siltscriptlon llst, which he re- Varsity plays the first game of the talre p:w;. ~he scorll was q,uite large. ments made, According to the report,
gal'dl'<l as a gratifying sign, aml hoped season with the Socorro SclJool Mines.. •for the 'i arstty, and zero for the H. S. tl1e dance was schedUled for Odd Felthat the balance would soon be The Socorro team arrived at :! ; 55 , Fri- h:ohe latter play a fast, clever game, but lows' hall.
Music was engaged.
handed in also.
d;.ty afternoon, and were met at the are, of course, a smaller team. Both Everyone was urged to attend.
The spealter of the morning, Dean station by a Varsity deputation, and 1teams play the new formation with
The .committee, consisting of Lyle
C, E. Hodgin, was th(!n intrOduced escol;ted to tlleir lodgings.
two ~talv<>s and two fullbacks behind Abbott, F, )3, Forbes and ll:. H. Arens,
and ttnnounceu as his subject, "Mind,
. the lme.
appolntetl to mal~e the necessary arThis game ls of particular interest l
,
.
f
b
ti -1 1\I" d ..
d
P
Some :Minds, an a ar cu ar r m • to a.ll .foo. tball fans, as it Is the first. 'I he. re waa.. to . have b~en another r.angements or the Gem enefit rethe last 11att of the title referring· to
j t•nct ce game ,..vl th the 1:r1g1
School on ported indirectly,. ell airman Abbott not
the Varsity plays under the new rules. P ~ 1 .
·~ 1
'\Ylllin.m James Sid is, who entered Both thams m·e in the b!'st of condi- 1Thurstla._~· eve_nln_ g, also at Traction_ llelng willing to speak in public. The
Han·ard at the ·comparatively young tion and
" both :ire confident o_.f_ vict_ory. ·: p ar 1'•. 1JUt tllrou~h- some m is un der - committee ha<l made the nllcessary
age or ei<'Yen.
'\Vorcl comes from SocoJ•ro that their!1:;taudmg, the H1gl1 SchQol f~lled to arrangement~. however, to hold the
Pt"of, liodgin sal~l In part: ·we can. team Is unusually strong, and that: appear, so the time was p~t in 1n prac- benefit next Tuosday evening, Some
eonsidtor .1\llnd as existing in three they have developed a number of: tlc·Ing instead. Tho practlce was prob- good turns have been. secured from
J)llnllc!l: lndividtml, unh•et•sa)ized, and tr!.cl' pla'I,'S Which will !teen th<:~ Var·,·ably t_ he b<>s_t .gone_" through this yea_ r, Varsity talent, and with the addition
lniinlt~>. \\"e are n so<'lety of lndl.vidllal
,.. llr!' also t as t 'an-'u -~.,n~,..
~"'P
slt~· guessing.
The U. men
li.': an d fr ee "t•om
... . fum - of the pictures, will nmlre the entm·units; the term, uniYersal mlml, is as- conildeJJt that they haYe a bette]' team!1hll!s. The pJa~mg on the ground t:Jlnment an excelletlt one. Tickets
signed to all f<H'ms of life, whlle by than their opponents, and urtder the whe~e all_ the home games wlll . be are in tlle hands of the committee, and
the infinite min<l, we understand the dil.·ectlon of. Coach liamilton have de-l p!a)'ed should prove ltelpful to the every student shou1cl purchase several.
force wllich is beltlnd and ovm• all, and
t n
The proximity of the first football
from which other :forms of mind veloped remm·J~ably in the last. few eal '
game of the seas.on, necessitated tallrs
sm•atig,
dn.ys. The men are in better shaJ>P;
Sl.mSORIPTIONS.
bl• the manage•• and the captain of
Those termed n1aterlallsts deny the than ntty one ex}1ected them to arrive I 'l'hat Dot'tor Gray has not ceased J1ls the football team. 1\fanager Lemblte
existence• of. mind, declaring it to be at, considering the short time they· efforts to raise funds for the football urged a good attemlance at the Saturmerery o. form of mattt>i". The ideal- had to practice in sim~o it was definite- !season is shown by the following com- day game. :S:e stated that thls being
ists, on the contra!'>'• say that all is ly d('cidNl to holtl a season. The last mtlilkation over his sigllature in the tl1Cl lMst expensive game of the scheclmlnd, and compare life to a dr<'am. two practices espec>ially showed an Morning Journal:
1ulC', Jf expensl's were not covere{l by
B<>tween thMe two exti'emes nre some unusual amount of snap and ginger.' Untvl:'rsltv of New 1\Iexiro.
· gate reC"eipts, it would be very diswho think th!lt mind and mattN• have
'l~he game wl11 l1e he1<l llt 'l'rnctlon i Offiee ~r the President.
rom•ag!ng of the remainder of the
di:<tlnet existence, though there are Parle, which has heCln vut in extrr.; AlbtnJlit>rQu<'. N. :.\f., Oct. 19, 1910.
:::C'llec'lule, H(' also tn•ged the students
*'Om<• tlll'fi<'Ultl<•s about this theory goo1l con!1itiOll ror the eontest. Thl" I ncar flir:- ,-Out of the on.E' hundred Ito lrccp bn<'k o( the side llnes during
also.
Varsity l1as Pl"acticetl on . the field. and fifty Ill'Omin<'nt citizens in Albu~ j' tht> game.
By mlntl, we ttm1erstand the power twice, antl til\' \•isitors will be gl\•en an. qUt'rquc to whom r ltave addressed. Captain Ar!"ns ~o spol<c briefly,
hy wlliC'h we ]{now; anu, as nir in mo· otJpottunit~· for a few minute's praNice lE'tt<>r<: in C'Onnection with thCl Uni- · nrging a good n.tteri'rlnnce at the gamt?.
Uon is wln<l, so Wt>. ronsldN' mind h. to familiarize themselves with the ver!'J.t~r athletic funr1, onlY. twenty He did not predict victor>'• Tmt sa.i!l
~wtiou as thought. Th2 mind exists in grounds bllfore the game begins.
. ihave hitherto offered any assistance that ltls team was goirtg to give Sos..-v!lt·al tllffer('nt comlltions, su~h as
~'he cont<'st should prove one of 1.m-' in this mattN·.
·
!'orro a hard fight. Th<' meeting was
<'<mscious, arNUrt, amt hypnotle. \Ve usual f.nterest in e,•e1·~ ·way.
. ... _ j I und<>rstand that many have not 'tben' !urne1l ov:r to .. cheer Leader
shall concern ourselves at prcsl'nt with
v~rs1ty will probabh llrte up as fol· tePli<'<l because t_hey were not awnre Glar;dmg, wlto nnmedmtely got busy
1
th<' (•onselous <'Ondltion.
lows. .
.
amount was needed. I
now. on ~ells.
Collsclousness, we finu, is always J'ay Allen · • · • · · · · · · · · • • · ····Center write to sa~• thot if each of tnoqe
limited to the present. The memory ·w. B. Arens ..... • ....... • .... L. G.(Who haw• been written to will conSCIENCE SE~fiNAR.
brings past ev<•nts to om· present con- 'Ma~·sh _ • · · • · · · · • • · • • · • • • · • · • • .L. ·~·~h·ihute tlw ~;um of five dolla_;s to tl~e
The seminars will begin either Mxt
<lition, while 0Hl huaginatlon brings Sllv~ " .. • · " " • " .. " " " "• L. E .. atl-tl<'tie ,fu1ld this WC'ek, the athTl'hC Friday ot th.e weelc followirtg. They
possible ftttin•p e\·ents back to us ill Kmsteu. · · • · · · • · • • · · · · • • · • · · · 'R. C: season w!H b<' a"surM for the I'lrCls~ haw! been delayed becaus!'l of having
tht:l PJ'eS!"Ilt.
Gu~· Hamllton .•. '• •.' .• '.'.,. n. 'J,; ent ~·<'ar. ThMc who are disposed to no convenient lecture room. This dlf·
some minds l)ecome a1n1ormnll~• ue- C. arl!sle • · • · • · · · • · ' · • · · ·-· · · · ., .H. E. I grve more arc respedfullv !nv_ltcd to
lt ·
b_ d_ ·_· _· · · ·
Jt_h h_· w
Pattetsoll • • . • ....... ' .... • • ..• R. li. '(1·o ~o· l>•lt rin. au~;wer of 'oue kind or_ . cu Y WI he ·_ one awaly w ' oi
velopcd along on<:~ llne. 'rhese we call _ .
!I Ft
· · · ~ "'
· . ·
· evPr, and t e course ta cen up aga n
"frcal>!!." One o(; tllll mont interest- Snnth '· ·.' ·' · ·'' '' · •' '·' '· ·' '' . · •• a11oth('r is rPqUef\t('d, in order thnt Il_with a n<>\_:<:_>_'igor which heretofore
1t1g o~ thNle was "Blind 'J:om," whose R. \V, Aums • · " .. " · " " " ·' '~· ;· may lmow without delay what the' 11M been somewhat lacktug-.
mastery of the plano astonished so Seller ' · · '' · ' • · • · · ·' · · · · · • • · • ·. · , '· •athlt>tit> PrMpN~ts .are._ .
A numb'Pr of new artd ver~ importmany people. His wondet·fttl facultY
By_ th11 tltne this is prlnted tlw le-I
Youl's falthfulW.
a1tt scent! fie points are to be dis~
of rt>j:)ro<luclng what he heard, wns suit of the game will l>e known to
E. i\tcQtJ.EJEJN GRA.Y.
cni!Sed this ~·<?at<. Not only those who
m"tJ.If'!stl!d when he was but four eVt'ryotH'. and Varsity men are confi~
ar<:~ members will be the only ones
"' "
1
•ti 1:1
tJ
The students appredo.te th(' efforts
1
;~teat's ole\~ and he was ahle to I'epettt dent that the rdestfl t w · s · ow wm of the J?r(>sldent in this behalf.
present, but every one who can spare
· pl'aetlNtllY a11y SPli'!ct!on uport IH'arlng on tlw lortg en· 0 · t 1te score.
an hou1', Which could be spent in no
H one('.
1~1{1\('IJ'JCE- GAME.
PUGS-VARSITY.
better way, Is irtv!ted. This invitation
Another pet·son 1Jelonghig' to this
Ul'>.alizlug the necessity o.f trying out
Tuesday at !'our o'clock the Pugs includ.es the ~·oung ladies and the inclass was a m~thllmtt.tical prodig'.Y fro111 the football tenm agah1st some outside anr1 the Varsity llnlld up for the sec~ strudel's .an!l all visitors and frienas.
the state Whi<'h J>t'or1uccs so many of aggregation, l\:tnnager Lembk~ a 1•. ond game. In. the first game rteithcr
Th('l'e
be an announcement on
this type-'tndlana. This man, Gt•lf~ ra!tged fol' a practice game wlth the tenm succt>eded In scoring, but 'rues• the l3ulletln Board, before the first
tltb, wns discovered. while teaching, local E:lgh School for Wednesday c1a)r both lines scored. The Varsity le<>ture taMs place.
nnc1 was· tested b~· the pt•esldeut and night. ':!.'he gnmB took place at Trac· had. Jts regular lineup,. or very nearly
The men who will lectur.e at the
pt•ofes'Sors of the UtJ!versitY of Irtdl- Hon Park, and provect of great value the same as at the previous game artd Seminars m•e au sclentiftc students,
ana, WhO testified unanimously to t1ls to the Vttr"it:~· In sttengthenlng tenm quite an lnmrovement was noticed ln also a number of the instructors from
•ru·l c· 0· ·1n· "'a·
n(J.. of·. n·.· u-~~-bet·".
:r-r·e pia~'· anc1 in
· f. adt 111 at·l·t
" me
their playing, Of t1Hl real Pugs, A.lle.n the. different departments of science
'·"n".·e
y" u 1
"'
"
n
z ng· tllo
. 11
'eotild
x·al,Se ntllnber!l to .great powers Wltl1 thE~ nnw st)l'le ·of play. Two rtf· was the only one In the game, the rest wnt lecture.
,
"'lt1·
u·t
pe·ncl·l
'"t'
p·
aper,
n.tt•-'
o·11ce·
t
·
·a,e·d
or
t11e
linenp
being
s<:'rubs.
'£he
scrubs
The
attendance
at
these
lectures
1
0
1
"
v
"
teen minute quar crs were P J
.."0..
lv e· d ll p··roble In
~ I,11
·· entalty·
·
·
c·.ap t an
. · B. e1•11 ......
thatt ever
1- A·rens,
.
. • ·tn tl1·1·t\tu
'
iVedn('Stlay.
"'u, did not have their signals do\Vn well ~~hould lie better this "ear
'
(Oontlhued on Pnge 3,)
tmtl r.Jemblte. were unabl(l to take part,
(Oontlrittecl on :Page 3.)
before.
jll.~ta~"'t, .

l
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U. N. l\L WEEKLY
•

growing lack of interest In the work
of the Glee Club, ~;~bowing their attitude b;v ne~>lepting rehearsals. 'l'bls
ts emtnehtlY unfair, 'both t'o th~ in-.

atru~tor, M!~s
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som~ are taldng prjvatll lllSSOn s of the
instructor, but are not em·ol!ed for
chorus wor),, This is exactly like stu- West Central Ave.
dents 1>elonging to the student llody of
an institution, anii never attending
MIEIUCAN BLOCii
s.tudent body meetings.
l!'oi: thesll 1·easons, Dr. Gray and
Miss Egyptiades have decided to put
the chorus work on a somewhat dif~
ferlln t b<<sls. Credit of one hour Will
hencllfortl1 be given for work. in the
Glee Club. Private lessons will onlY
be given to those who sing in thll iUILL WOOD
Glee Club. This :provision "Will inGrease the efticiency of the Glee Club,
and will be fair to all concern.ed, and
to the instructor, especially,

•'

, ••.•THE PHOTOGRAPHER•• ,

Phone 66 313Y. w·.central Ave.

Phone 923

CERRILLOS lJUl\fl>

W. H. HAHN Co.

COKE

STOVE WOOD AND KINDLING

NONE BETTER THAN
The Glee Club which has been orTilE WASIIINGTON <JLOT:HlNG
·gan!zlld. by Miss Egyptiades, head of
the School of Mt1sic,. has begun active
U6 CENTRAL AVENUE
AWUQlfflRQUE, N. M,
work, meeting twice a weal{ for vractice. Tile enrollment is encouraging,
Also C;LOVIS, N. :u.
bt1t is Still not as great as it should
be. The Glee Club wjll be called upon
to furnish music at various Varsity
functions, and wlll also serve to show
the work of the School ot Music. This
enterprise deserves tl1e active support of every person who is at au muStoves, llanges, House Furnishing Goods, Cutlery and Tools, l~o~ .I?Jpe,
sically inclined,, There are a numVuh·es and Fittings, Plw11~lrlg1 llootlng, Till and Copper Work.
ber of students who sing, that are not
enrolled in the Glee Club, The club
318 WEST CENTRAL AVE.
PHONE 316,
needs them, auci th<'Y need the trainIng which the musical worlc will give
them.

There Is. without doubt, somewhat
of a misapprll!'lension on the part of
many college students with regard to
J[USICAL EVE-NI~G.
the important subject of rooting. Some
have the very mistalcen idea that
rooting means simply saying the words Slgum Tlllt l>'rntet•uity E•ltc••tnlus \'\'e(l·
of the l'ell when the leader calls for it,
ncsday E'•cuiug•
anq possibly using a trifle more force·
-•
tnan ordinary conversation calls for.
A very :PieMant eveniug was svent
If that is the idea a.ny one has o( root. a.t the Sigma Tau House last Wednes-•
in::r. It hil\1 better be eradicated at daY evening by faculty members, t.heir
once, for wit:h that apirJt rooting i.s wives. and other ;frlen d s of the fraworse than useless--it is nothing less teJ'nitY boys. The event was .in the
tha'!l dlsco\lraglng. To be sure, the nature of a musical evening. The
UniVersitl' of New 1\Iex!co has not the•guests were grouped around the brightnumbers to make M effective a show• Iy burning fire in the fireplace and
ing with her yells and college songs as engaged in light conversation while
can the larger institutions. That ls the phouograph played selections
no. rea,'lon for diseouragement, how- ranging from Ca:rousa to l!arry Lauever, but gives a most excellent op- der and from Mlscha Elman to Sou-.
portunity of showing what concerted 'Sa's Baud. The piano-player was also
action can do.
requisitioned and furnished lts share
'!'he main is!!ue i!! a realization of of the entertainmeut.
the true meaning an(l ]JUrpose of rootIn order, however, not to allow the
ing, lt is design~?ll ns the means bY Phonograph anu piano-player to do an
which the student.'l show tl1eir love of the -work, the Arens :Mandolin Club
for their Mhool. .lt is meant to in· PlaYed several selections in their usu.ai
.spire the reJ)resenf'rttves of the sPhool happy style. JJlght refreshments were
wlth additional courage and vigor. servecl, and with the lights turned
Above all, the, it should come from low, '\Vallie Arens told a creepy ghost
the heart and not be done in obedi.ence story. · A little more music, and the
to custom. Tbe real college man Qt' gathering broke UP. t:>xpressing an a:pwoman, who thinks there never was or predation of the much enjoyed evenw111 be a school lil{e hiS or her. alma lug.
mat!lr, regat'd.s the college sougs and
Among those :present were: Dean
yells wit)l a reverenc£> whit!h precludes aud Mrs. C. E. Hodgin, Prof. and Mrs.
a possibility of thoughtless, idle-mind- J. D. Clark, Prof. and Mrs. L. B. Steed rooting. Therefore, the rooting at phan, Miss Sisler Miss Egyptiades,
any game should 1Je as much of a sue- Miss Cox, E. H. Arens, :0. :a. Lane,
t'ess as shoUld the ou.tcome of the R. W. At'ens, F\ B. Forbes, C, H.
game. The members of the student ·weller, ll:. G. Karsten, W. J3. Arens,
body !lhoutd, and we trust will, from A. R. Sedar, R. T. Sewen,
he11ce£orth considllr themselves the
members of the rooting team of the iUONDAY ASS.EliBLY Sl•F:AJCER$.
ttnivet'sity of Nt?w Mexico. The~·
should put as much energy into the
'rhe speakers for the Monday assl'mYelling ItS possiblE', and above all,
blies hav.e been announced ana arc as
should observe teamwork. The rootfollows:
Ing of the University students has at
Oct. 24th, Dr. Gray; subject., "Greclt
times been very good, but there is
Mathematics."
nlways room for the improvl'ment for
Oct. 31st, MIS~'! Parsons; Mexico City
which we ate speaking.
and the MexiPana.''
Nov. 7th, P1•ofessor Watson; sub·
SCIIOOL OF :.\lUSIC.
ject not announced.
--.... .
Nov. 14th,
Professor
Stephan;
The :toundation of the worll: of the "Gri!lpar:ter."
School of Music is of necesslty choru~
Nov. 21st, Professor Clil.rk; "PtoworJ{, . This, it ls to be feared, ls not malnes an<l Leucomalues.''
Pf!>perly reco~nlzed among students.
Nov. 28th, Professor Moore; subject
W1ten the Glee Club was formed, a unannounced.
considerable number joined, . and
Dec. 5th, :Protessor donwell; subjt'!ct
Ptom!s(i)d 'to attend rehearsals. A unann.ouncea.
number ot . tMse enrolling for. thiS
bee, 12th, :Miss Hickey; f!Ullject \ttlwork, however, have been evincing a announced.

CR~SC~NT

HARDWARf CO.

G. B. FAWKS
t•houc 28.

'" e catct• to Jlllrtictdm· I>coplc.

•
.MONDAY ASSEll\lBLY.
Sldls, aM Prof. William Jam·es; sep.
TUESDAY ASSEl\mLY.
PIPtttre and v<iudeville theatre. He
.,...........
on;;l, the arousing o~ interest i.n t.he
offered to devote one evening to thll
(Continued from Page 1.)
boy, and third, the power of sugges- · A special meeting .of the etudent University, giving 'towards the football
d
tion, Acting oh this last principle, D.r. ))ody was palled at noon 'l'uesda~.', for s•mson, li!ty per pent of the P!'OiUs,
'
SllPonds, whiplt a !lro.f essot• wor1te on Sld!s. pJa,ced pictures, boo]{S, .and other
paper .in ha:l! an ilopr. A discrepancy
t.he purpose ·of considering .several PNYided the Varsity crowd turned OPt
in·· the results wa13 found, l;Ju.t the objects in the boy's l'Oom, oalcul!tted matters of interest to the students, and in tull force with their fl•iends. He
error lay with the profesllo!', not the to I!Uggeat certain ideas.
the propo:;;!tlom; of va.rlous AlbUquer- also suggeat<~d tllat the Varsity put on
When
the
boy
was
eighteen
months
que :People, mac1e with a view to rais- a vaudeville act. 'l'hl:> Plan has sin c'e
pr.od! gy.
been accepted,
Young. Sidis, who is the son of the old, his fathllr procured some alpll~- ing funds for tile ;football season.
There blling no ftlrthet• IJl!SincsR, the
W\'llH~nown psycJ:lologlst, Dr. Borl~> '!Jet blocks, and by means of dlfterent
The meeti»g was called to order .)Jy
•
Sidis, could read, .spell,. and write· at combinations .copnected with their President Sedes at about one o'clool(, meeting adjournal'].
the age ot two. At tom·, he was an soun.ds, he taught the boy to. read, Jn tllc a!Jsence of the regular secree;K:pert 011 the typewriter, and at fivll When he saw that the boy was some- tary, the reading of the minutE's was
GEl( 'l'IIEJ\TRE OFl~ER,
studied physics, economy and physi- what deficient in 'numb'ers, he aroused disvensed with. and 0. ··Kelly was an·
nlogy, wltUc at six, he invented an the boy's interest by aritlunetieal pointlld temporary secretarl' by the
'l'he offer whiph the Gem. 'l'heatre
amu'sement device, and a universal games, such as .dominoes, until ~·ou:ng chair..
· .
. .
.
madE' the Varsity was .a very liberal
language, which. 11e himself ponsidered Sidis 1inally became most proficient il1
The first business to come up before and goo(l one. Through their ldn£1•
~uperior to Esperanto, upon cmnpar\- mathematics. ·
the meeting· was the entertainment· of ness W<' wm lle aU owed to have lH\lf
son.
Dr, Sidis expects his son to retain the visiting football team from the so- the receipts of an evening's perform.
His P1'ogress in school is espepially his brilliant mind, owing to his train- corro School of Mines, who played tl)e anPe on condition that we do . one
Interesting·. When he entered the ing, aild lt so, great things are to be Varllit;v Saturday afternoon. After thing that Js, advertis.~ the show ..
1mblic school at B1·ookline, Ma:ssachu- expected of him in the future, Whllo:; two or three short remarlts on the
The student bod~· accepted the ol'fer
setts, he was, of course, put. into the the boy posllellses such a wonderful subject by various members, the and appointed Lyle .Abbott as ,chairfirst grade. By noon, he was in the mind, he is also well-developed PhY~>i~ ctuestion was put to a vote, and un- man. He ])as !lecnred a roll of ticl<ets
third grade, and in six months more, pally, and, aEi hi!'! father says,. is only animously carried. Tne motion pro- from the manager which contains in
he had finished the entire g<aded a normal boy,
vided for the appointment of a com- the neighborhood of a thousana ticl{conrse, and was ready fo1' high school, ·
lllittee or three bY the chair, to take ets which arll to be sold at the rate or
rioing brilliant work in all respects
charge of tne .arrangements. The ex· 10 cents per ticket. J·:re has also arexcept numbers. He then remained
FOOTBALL.
act personnel of this committee could t•ang<:>d to have the tlcl>ets good at all
out of school for two years, then ennot be learned, but evidently Charles shows in the Gem Tlleatre, if not ·URed
tered high school, which he finished in
·(Continued from Page 1.)
·weller has· Pllarge of the DePartment on next Tuesday night, Jn this wn;y a
tht•ee months, doing especially goo<l
..
.
.
ot l!'inanpe and Attendance.
person cau buy tickets to a shoW a
work In mathema.tlcs. After two and for this reason, there was comuclThe next busine$s talmn u:p wa~ the: month hence by taldng them Crom Abyears, he entered Hal'Vard University erabl\' Tumbling. Excepting Allen, consideration of plans for raising foot- 1bott. The program for that eve.ning
at the age of eleven, under s}Jecial dis·' SUva play~d t~e best ~arne o:t the ball funds. The first. of these was put I will be of tbe hlgilest class Yatl!levill<'.
pensatlon. He enteretl the Mathe• scrul>s. W!lkin~on also did good work fol'ward bY Ml'. D. J\1, Ph)llips of the j 'l'hc Arens B.rothel's ancl Sewell will
matlcs Club thel'e, and gave a lecture and W~ber made the touPhdown, in- local postofficc. His plan was as for-, put on a little sl{etcll besides the Gem's
before seventy-five professors of that t~rpephng a forward pass~of the Var- lows: The trniver.sity to give a benefit J program which. is always very good.
club, on the Foprth Pirnension.
Slty, Both teams werll penallzed fre- ball in tl1e Elks' Opera House; hel'. Every student of the University
quently and although good, at no rooHe Io'lew Russian, French, German, ment .was the playing exceptional.
would' furnish the hall and music, t11c! shoultl gpt bmw and lluy his ticl<c•t
Gree)t,. :t.atln, and, of course, En g!ish,
University stuaentR to attend to ad-. cnrw.
•
writing tratlses on Eugllsh ancl Latlu
FOOTnAr,:r. NOTES.
vertising, tiel<<'t selling, and so on;
---------m·ammar, also on astronomy and the
Captain Arens was down with a se- the profits to be divided equally. One
IV. B. Arens an(! Chas. "rebPr have
twenty greatest events In United States vere cold Wednesday. He repo1·ted at of the main points In favor of this some very pl'etty tJ, N. M. :pennants
lllston".
Traction Park for the High School plan is the great success of the Char- and other sundries ftom which th(W
In accounting for this wonderful de· game, but did not play.
ity Ban, given during the l!'alr by the may be induced to part for a vm·y I'Pfl.v<•lopmcnt. Dr. Sldis says It Is all in
Lacli!'s' Benevolent Societl'· Consider- sona!J1e sum of money.
the training, and that the boy pasThe new jei·se~'s contruue to be the able discussion, Pl'O am1 con. followed
sessed. no wonder.ful ability. The ex- cause of many wftticiSm~J.
the putting of this proposition, and it. A nmnber of new microscopes 11ave
planation, he says, lies in three prinwas finally aecided to Jay the motl.on tal<eu their places with Prof. Watson's
ciples, first, the taJ)lling of the rese.r\~e ~·
.
asicle for further consideratlou.
t?rjulpment. These Jnstruments arcl of
stor.e of latent energy in the mind,.· Signal practice wa.s held on the tenThe other plan -was put forward by the vet·~· best quality, and are suporlor
which Is believed to l>e possible by Dr. l nis court Friday noon,
I the management of the Gem moving both in worlnnai'!ship and utlHty.
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HUGH TROTTER MARKET
BEST

GROCEIUES

AND

Give tts your m•dct•.

At WllolcsaJo and Retail.
Phone:

CHOICEST :l\IEATS

HUGU TRO'lv.l'ER,
100-111 N • .\!ltd Street.

Groceries, 44 i Meats, 524.
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HIGHLAND PHARMACY
.i.tEYNOLDS BUILDING
J>rugs, 'l'ollet At•Ucles, Stationer)'>

Choice Confedlonery, J<.;e Cream Sodrts

B. H. BRIGGS & COMPANY, Props.
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OUl' Job Departmeut Js complete
In enr1 r~t and we tum out
onl1 First Ciau Work. Let. •• ee·
tlma&e on your nest Ol'dllr.

~he AlbUquerque MomJng Jour•
wl Is pubUahecl evert diU' fn the
yc~r, Is the only ~per 1'- New
M~c<! uatng the tun ASSOO.Ialecl
Prei!S News Service,
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Master Riff ·weber, from Winslow, I~
Miss Erna li'ergusson, who has been
visiting
his bJ;"other o,t the dm·mrtory.
II
tNwhing in Albuquerque for the last
.
-:two yeal'S has i·egistered fot' Colleg~
• I~EE'S SUPI]:HB IlOl\IEl- e
TI1e Board of· Control of the Athworlt.
• l\IADE CANDIES are sold •
TootJ
letic Association met Wednesday noon Don't
.. :• at Walton's Drug Store. •
Paste, the only alkaline tooth paste I
)Yfonthl)· !'XO.mlnations are being to decide important matters .
on the m:n:ltet. 25 cents,
•
given in some clas!>es o,lready.
President Gra~· returned from Santa
... :WILLIAMS DRUG CO.,
'l'hosc who have signed up for the l~e, Sunday.
--------------------~.-H7 'Vest Central Aycnue,
Glee CLub are requested to be present
Those in charge intend to reduce
at aU rehe::u•sals.
the price of football dances from one
'.rho lwatlng plant was put in oper- dollar to flfty cents. This is possible,
For Lumber, Shingles 1111d Lath.
ation \Vednesday afternoon and has providing the dances are sufficiently
A large stock of Windows, Doors,
Jeen worldng very efficiently since. patronized.
119 South Second Street
Paints, Oils, Brusl1es, Cement, etc., alSeveral days of cold weather had
wayll on hand,
K, G. Karsten and H. E. 1\iarsh take·
Strictly Up-to-Date Always
elapsed, however, before the heat was
J. C. :BAJJDRO>GE LBR. CO.,
the
Oxford
examination
Tuesda~'
and
turned on and as a result a number
'l' H E 0 N E p R I C E D s T 0 R E 405 South First Street, Albm)uerque
'\Vednesda~·.
of students ho,ve colds.
...
;-:The mountains were enveloped in
Miss Ross went to Belen Saturday
s11oW cloude early in the week· and to read at a reception there under the
nine Inches of snow fell.
auspices of the Methodist Church of
Will C:o your
-:which Rev. Sltilne1·, a University stuCLEANING
The ticltets for the Val'sity night at <.lent, is the pastor.
and
the Gem 'l'heatre are going rapidly.
-:J.>RESSING.
-:Miss Sherman was absent part of
PHONE 732
Phone •:NG.
Sunday afternoon the Sigtna Taus the week on account o.f illness, but 4th and Baca.
Invited a number of their friends to was bacl;: Friday.
---------------------------------------,------~-=-~~;
attencl a littll• informal gathering or
-:~~+++++++++++++++++~+++++++++++++~+++++++++++++++++~;
fudge part)• ill their house. Miss SisMiss Schreiber has been relieving
Jer, the :f'avoritl' chaperone, attended ·Miss Violetta DeTulllo as teacher of
the little event at which conve1·satlon, the public schools at Duranes for the
music and fudge were the means of last few uays.
+
+
very pll'O.santly passing the time. The
-:~
:1:
Higma Taus havE:' been the hosts of
Prof. Roberts will begin another +
+
several merrymaldngs of this Jdnd this 1class in surveying in the near future .
fall aml thE:'-~' add uniqueness to tne1
-:•
•
A
social spirit of the Universitv. Thosel Hamilton said he ran from the Unl- >+•1-++++++++++++"+++++++++++++++++ol•+o!•+++++++++++++++++ol..
1,:-esent lll'sides the
ltosts
were' versity late one night, It is rumored
MlssC>s Gertrude nnd Edith Walker, that he thought he saw some ghQstly
.Julia and Florence Picard, Florsham, shape, over his shoulder, lmt he says
Kl!lly all(l Lane and lVJ:r. r~ittrcll.
he ran mere!~· for the exercise.

-----------------------------
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Baldridge's is the Place

-.·

Byron H. lves

-THE DUKE CITY

Florist
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i FOOTBALL
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CFhe Jaffa Grocery Company
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The biological department's equip~
With snow on the .mountains the
ment
has nearly all arrived and the
"Alpine glow" is particularly beautistuuy
of the higher animals and lnful in the evenings.
;;el~ts
Is
progressing nicely •
... ; .
Charles ·weller ltas a young fox ter-:-

r

~

;: ~

.

~ ' .

1 ,:

BAKERS and GROCERS
Everything for a. First Class Mea.1 or Ltmch

-:-

Prof. Roberts l'eturued Thursday
and conducted his classes on Friday as

New Mexico Cigar Co.

t

j

''i·

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

"I) nc" (' ortu~
. I1, 1as t years
~
u. N. 1\.!, lusunl.
•
~Juart!'r Is now~·in,. the · e o 1-.'
tl
F. ..1
satm ll Hs 1 \Yednesday saw a cold spell which
t! m ~n w
~
'l'esttman t !'am. e j hrought out a display of sweaters not
h~~ cbent lwor' ntg oud. on hhe scrub ~~to 1Je equalled in arty department
tll••m, tt ms re urne to t e Fresh·
.
. ·
m
t
,
F
. •
store. One with green and red strl])es
'lrt
eam. Seventy • reshmen were was particularly admired.
out trying for the team, but Cornish
held his position against all comers,
One hour a week credit wm be gi\•1m
an·l las~ Saturday played in the Yale- ror chorus work.
lfotcbkiss game at Lakevll!e, Conn.
-:·
The German department will stage
The Socorro School of Mines team two one act German Plays towards the
arrivt>d on the daylight train from E1 last of the semester.
PaHo last evenln g.
-:Mr. Carlisle has registered fot• preProfessor \Vatson dissected a dog paratory worl.:. New students are still
in the Biology' 1al)Ol'atory '\Vednesdo.y coming.
afternoon.
-:•
-:The ilennants for the new :r<appa
New bulletins of the University con- Mu fraternity have arrived. Who 1s
talnirig the n.dtlresses of Hon. F. w. the base miscreant that called it the
(Jlanc)l' and. Ron. H. B. Fet•gussou on "\Vaiters' Union"?
the Maldng of a Constitution. clellvercd
hefore the University, have lately been
Mr. A.. B. Crawford, ·post office 111is;-;ued#
flllCtor, and Mr. R. w. Hopldns, city
-~posbnaster, )>al d the D'ni ltersl t1 a vis! f)
The Scleuce :Hall is uow plastered J!'ri!la~· afternoon., • We hope to see
and the windows are all in.
them again sooll.
y·

·'

at

J

i 0. A. MATSON &. CO. i
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'

and BASKETBALL GOODS

11

Cigars, Pipes and Smokers' Articles

-:·

The finest Pool Hall in the Southwest. in (jonnection

J. A. SKir"NER

GROCERIES
Phone 60.

I"

2G 5 South First St.
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NEW SCIENCE HALL IS
DOCTOR GRAY SPEAKER INITIAL GAME OF 1910 SEASON GOES
AT MONDAY ASSEMBLY
TO SOCORRO AFTER HARD STRUGGLE NEARING COMPLETION
..
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~CHOOL

lnh'l'esliug )Jalll\l'l'·-·Shows Liluitatlons of tllC Gr<•ol.:s in

'J'WO Ql:'.\H'l.'.J';Hs WIQ:OII THE

VAUSI'.l'Y IS

UNABLE

~·ouches

Now lloing• Put On

•lnil<llng·. --;- )lontl:ty 1md Tues(lay

TO

"'ill

'

mldre~:;s

__,,_,_..,._._

l•'iniHililJg

OVBRCOMliJ.-GA:ME IS ,\, YBrt.Y CI;OSE ONE •

'rltis SeiencC>.
An exrP<'!l Jn f('l.1· in tPJ"f'f<ting·

Ol•' :lliNJ•:H SUC(fi<JE])S IN WHNJ::SG A LEAJ> IN TilE ll'JRS'l!

Begin tl1c l\[oyJng
In Pl'OCCSS.

VARSITY NEARLY SCORES IN THE LAST QUARTER

\Vith two more <lays o! strenuous
on thC> part of the men emp!Qyed
in the building of the New Science
Hall and it will be ready. The plastering, the windows the wood work,
t!Hl pail1tlng, have been finished, also
part of the plumbing has l>een completecl, All th;tt rcmn.lns now Is the
cleaning and touching up of the bulJd,
ing, and by Monday the different Scienee Departments wl11 l>egin to move
in;
'J:he plastering is of a rough finish,
and It Will not be painted ot· covered ln
any, manner. The light gray walls
with the light green painte(l celllngs,
and the large wl.ndows give the rooms
a very light and pleasant aspect.
'J.'he interior woodwork and furniture will all be of Its natural color,
with simple as a protector. The advantage of tho Jllain color and simplicity of materials used will be a great
feature ill the cleaning of the btiildlng.
The outside paints used show up
very cllsttnctl~· and in contrast to the
pebble dash exterior. Tile caves are
of a. slate and the window and door
frames n.s well as the doors are of the
same color•
The entire building Is to be heated
bv
, stean1, Eaclt. room Is to be fitted
wfi:I1 'a slnlt aitd electric lights. Those

worJ~

that or Dr. Gray at the last g()n·
f.'l'al assembly. ~Pile JH'I.'!:IiUent toolt as
Game is 1Gxt•iHng Bxhib!tion of l•'ootbnll, uml Result is in Doubt Until the
hi~ subjl'ct, "GrC>ek Mathematics," ancl
prcfact'!d his remarlu; h~· srwlng that
J"nst )\'hisllc is Hlown.-U. N. :u. Ut•nces at Finish.
tlw financial condition of the football
SNlson was now decid<'!ll~· improved.
·with a Yictor~· to their cJ'etlit which any' great extent on the clcfensive and
ann that n. season was practicn)l~r assured. He also stated that efforts were was ye·ry nmch in the nat\lre of a weer ahle to hold their opponents
])(!Jog mn!le to H!'cure fL game for thi~ nuJ;:e, the Socono School of Mines down with the same regularity as was
weolc Wit!\ the El Pm;o Military Insti- team leftAibuquerque Saturday even- noted earlier In the game. By fast
tute, and tlnl.t what the in('n of the in g. '!'he game which was played Sat- I and cle\'er 'vork the. Varsit~· sent the
t(,am ought to Jearn jit•st, was how to urda~· aftN·noon was an !'Xhibitlon In 1hall aow11 the line to a point within
which both the Varslt~· aml Socort·o twelve y~rcls of the .Miners' countinp(•atch and !deli: the plgsldn.
Conce1·ning Gi·e<Jlc Mathematics, Dr. playet1 about an t:ven braml of foot-~stat!on, Eere a battle royal was
ball, although l:locort·o depended en- fought. 'J~he players on both elevens
Gmy spoke as i<>llows;
tire!~·
upon line bucks and an occa-1 'yere )I laying iootball and not ch.ll<l'a
'l'he earliest ·method or counting
slonal
short end run, while the Var- feotbu!l at that. All effods \lpon the
wm; b~· denoting each tmit by a line or
sit>'
played
an oJ)en game,
part of the Varsit~' to go through the
mark on som<:l surface. 'l'he fingers
The first scori11 g was dono m the first Miners were unavailing and the ball
or thr haml w&N soon use(l for this
})llrpos!', and the Egyptians, the ill- qrun·ter Whl'n socorro heeled 011 a fall• changed hands. Tho Miners ldclrec1
stJ•uctors of till· Gr('elts in the science catch of a short punt lJY tho varsity. !\ncl Lemblre recovered, malting a
or numhers. could t•asil>' count to nne The punt was mn.cle against the wln!l s·ood dash before being bro11ght to
h undre11 on tltelr hands, the simple and unfortunate!~· l'Ose 1\igh in n 1e air ea.rtll. ."With the ball on the twenb•
e••ooldng of tl11.~ llnger having a dlffer- instNld of tt•a,•eling much o! n dis- )"ard line and with three secon1lS to
<•nt meaning !'rom thl' fing!'r touching tr;mce, tlnts .allowing .a fair catch. A hHlY :r,cmhlw atempted a ldclt from
the thumh.
'1'11is t•nablecl t11em to plnce ldek was ('1\f>ilY inacle from the the Held, the effort being tmsuccessful.
mal~e man~· cmnl>inntions. 'L'hC' abacus spo t •
.
The game en(}etl with the score 9
was intrmlucetl from l.:tn•pt, nn.<l by this
'!'he otlwr . .six points made b~· the to o In favor of the :Miners.
c·ontrlvance the G'r(IE"Its counte!l easi!~·
School qf :Im.es .were. a.lso the rt>sult
It was a fierce battle n.n the wny
up to 100,000. 'J:he Gt·eek notation, in
o:t: n rathet fl~k~- pia:; m the second 1'l'he Vnrsit~· players cll<l not show the
the period ft•om :;oo to <100 n. c., con- qum·te~·. VarsitY forward passed, but· f
't·h e~· were expec t e d t o s 11ow.
· ·
d ,
.
J orn1
slstel1 o£ the capital letters of the the l>Itll was mtercepte
·· b~ Rerrmgton c ns f
bstlt t · •0 fill
th
1 e
Hreek nlphnhet, but later the small who imml'tlin.tel~· started· down the a · or su
u es • 1 .
e P ac s
l<•ttors were used. having dasiH•s nbovl.' fl<•ld wlth tlu• hall. Field Judg<· John- of U. N. l\I. men lmoclted ou~ by the rooms d<?manding more plumbing will
.
.
ma<;s pla:o:s were frequC'nt. S1lva. was he l'QUiJlpl'd, as for Instance, the Chemot· below thPm, to rwnltl cmtfu!.'lon w1t11 ;,;on ru 1N ] tl m t. t 1w Int 11 I1at1 b een
passe 0 da!d
,
" . in the game, while Sl'V- lsh'Y Laborator~'
.
.
out enr13•
where sm•t>nteen smks
tltelr or!llnary u~e. 'l'hl~ ~ystem 1'<'- 0\'('1' twen t ,. ~·:u·<1s nn11 t I1at tl1e pass
..
.
.
. . . ' ' r
tl l 11 1 1 H
<.'raJ otlH'J'S W11re sent to the stele lines will be nlacetl. Every room Wlll hnve
maineu in llllP until tlw stiJlPI'ior Arnhie
11
1
1
1
1
" 'ns
<•gu • t<:a mlg
e >ntl .< efla< ·1 cr]- with slight injuries from time to time gas. '.rhe cem<:>nt floor has been built
tlPdmnl notation wns inlt·ocluced.
••1ngton .ron .nnw<
11own
1e e,1<f an< ·j·wtth fJ•equ<.'nt workout.; the Varsit:v so that the
.
.
.
.s lloor space
.
tl
t
h
t'l1th·e
bllllcllng
1•e ert'.c
1
1 1JJ!'l 11 t " out' <own.
.i\1ntlwmatll's wall <•rmfl!!lN'!'!1 h:,· Uw ma<..,
.
•
L't
r th
t
1 1 men should he able to get in much can be waslter.l and the wnter drained
1 111
nr.•elts In two phaSC'S, On(' heing the ~
~
onll'l 0 •
ellmlos no,nsens ea I' better .shape plwsit·alh·, and with lnto the center of the Main Hall.
ahstl·act !lCI('nee of lltllllbC>rl', the otlwr uN'ISJ011S W 1, (' 11 COU
.
.
.
tl ( fila\'1' ;! )('Cl1
.,.e ren-1 datlY
)lrnchc<>
should
be' able to sue'l'he Jinal touches will be put on Sat•
1
lwing the "art of c·alc•ulntim ," tlw lat- 11('!'<'!1' on•r 1 u 1et1 ll' e 11
( ut" an! 1 ccs~fulh' execute pla~·s whicl1 were urdtW antl ln·lght and <'arll' Monday
it•r !mpJ~·ing tlw pra!'ticnl application allowNl
tlw · touclulown.
Gonl WRi11, tl'lcd W1th
••
•
· l
th
only partial
success yes- morning the worl;: of movh1g and rE.•9
0
of th<'il' lmOWle!lg'<' Of th(' S<.'l!'nCe. ('011- 1uc we1• nm 1ong
<' !leore - ·
t!"i'day.
Considel'ing
that
they were placing will bogln.
1
!'!'l'llillg the "al't of calculation. the
In thl' thir1l quarters the UnivHRitY 11111 against a team that was superior
'I'he first r<•citatlon ill the new Jm!tdOrc>elrs rec<'il'ctl this !tl~o from 1%;-~·i>t, ean.1e !l~ll!;'et•n~~;J~· nea1~ tlle .scoring l1 in man~· wars, the Varsity mmlc n ing will talw place alJout Tuesday, and
lmt did not tmtli:<' mueh ]lrogn•Rs In It, lhu, twmg 8UC cr>ssful m J)tlttmg the. good sJ1owJng yesterday.
by Monda~· of the following week
for llw tl'a~on tlHtt th!'y were much l.~nll with!:• ten yards of. the /\I!n;rs'l Th!' line up and oftieials for ~·e!'<tl'r- thiilg will ])e in ne:rfect worldng order.
inOl'l\ iltterl'StPrl ln the th('(Jry than Jn
lme a fe\\ moments aftet pla~ l)!.'gan.' clay were as follows:
the ]Jractit•('.
'l'hl:l Miners gainl'!l the ball on •I owns!. :1\ew Mexico School of ].lines-Left
O· ~
"
t 't • .... ~·n ft<'. ca 1•1•.,·ng
RECJ,t»rr N TO socon.uo T.ElAM.
They wcl'c able to ndcl nml subtract, ,an]t . 'I
~ 1< n 1.o~ . ~ ,1"'"~ a· . r
. ·' •.. en!l, Crandall; ll'ft guar~l, Tiffrmy; loft 1
·
hut their niC>tho<l of mttlllpllcatlon. wns It f<1r fort~ ~·Ill fls 11~ line sm.u;hes.. forwar<l, cushman; r1ght forward. I
.
.
kicl;:ecl to ~he twenty-flv<• j Ne!'l;
centel·,
Shacl;elfor<l;
l'lght •. A.~out S: :JO last Satur!l~~· evening the
Ndl'<'lll~IY cum bel'k<Omf.', etwh lcttN· of Lcmb~
the multll>lll'l' being multJpliNl by each yartl 1me alld tl~<· lVImers worke!l ul) gmu·(l, I>yons; right tnclrle, Stein; sra? 1ed heroes or. the. 1ootball game
lt•ttC>r of tho multipllcaml. though this hill f:or fort~· yards, attempting a l<!d' 1right end, Costello; quartet• baek, wh1Ch "t11ok place m the afternoon re~
!Htcicult~· was largeb· the result of their (t'Oln the fielU ns n final rt'sort, the Flel><Rll!'r; left hnlf, Het'rington; full assembletl n~t as football 1nen, but as
1
a crowu of Jolly good repows. '£hey
notation. Ther Wet'!' not ahle to tlo Idek being ummeces:::ful. The quarter baek, .Morgan, left forwanl.
1
ended
with
the
hn.ll
In
po,;sessio!l
of
r
.
,
•
:.,
•
.
.
.
_
..
,
.
forgot their aches aml nanu1 when the
Hil11Jlla division, but were very sldllfUl
the
Vi.tt'11it~'
on
the
l\1itH't's'
twentr-nve
tJm.'
c~sH
)
of
N:w
~e~ico
,
Cel.~tet,
11reamy waltzes and inspiring twoil\ the dlv!Rion or: angles br tlm ~ex
. . 1 r.
I
Allen, Jlght gua1 i'l, J...,u sten • 1 glit steps began to !low without restriction
agcRimn.l system. 'l'h. ir !den oC n ~aH tn!.'.
.
..
ta('k!e, Hamilton; right e~Hl, Carlyle; from the piano and othei· instruments.
Kqmu·e toot w!lf! Yer~' definite, being
By n serit>s o.r brilliant line Rniashes I left gmtrd, H. Arens, De. ·wolf, Mar'sh
At a !lJleeial lneeting \Veilllc.stlay all
worlted 011t nccol'llltig to the geometri· m1t1 spectneula'r runH hr L!'mbl~c·, the nml Gto.cldlng; 11'ft taeklC>, '\V. Arens, art·angemetltS were mnde :for the r!:'•
Nll method of :muclld, regm•tllng every
Varsitt muck thoit' hi'St showmg of Ma!·sh; left end, Sil\•a, B • .Arens; left ception; a committee consisting of
mtl1nl·e us tho sum or two other squares, the arternoon in the nnnl quarter, ht\lf, Smith, Hill; right half, Patter• Miller, \YelJer• and Shlith took things
nne Itnown to them, tho oth('r to he oh- Not until this qual'tei· did the Varsity son; left l'ot•wartl, Arens, Lembke; ill htm(l and they agreerl to nake it a
1
htinrd,
!!how form. In the other qtmrtN's right foi·wat·d, Seder, Bernard.
success from the start to the finish.
With regard to the n.bstrnct scJeuce the boys ft•om the hlll seemed to be
Stao.b, referee; Stanun, mnplre;
The Socorro boys who dance<l were
of numbers, Jt must be retnemberecl unable to get started. Lembke call- Johnson, field jUdge; Conwell and
that nl1 Greek mathematicians were Ill!; tht~ signals, mtc1 calling UJ>On him· Lo\•elace, thnelteopol'~; Allen, heaq given first chance to flU their programs. They all sncceeded very ;vell
philosophers. They t•egardecl ali uum- st\lf to cat'r.Y the ball most of the ltnesmail.
and none who caretl to dance were
hers as posscssillg' certain chat'ncters, time, injected ginger Into the !Jiay and
.Points 011 tho Game.
sllghte!l.
thrcc represerttlllg' solidity, J'our '\ten-: the St1octq,tot•s on the sidelines partial
'I'll<l game as a whole was not satisThe yotmg ladies were present In a
et•ntlon, while 1\ve was cspeclall~· l.'e- to the U. N, 1\1. grew rather hopo1'ul
Socorro
failed
to
break
away
crow(},
to malce the evening a success
J:ytug.
gaNled by the P.ythagoreans. These that a touchdown Ol' at least a field
from
tllc
old
trfltlitions
of
the
game
in
all
respects.
They' succeede<l vert
wero disciples of tho great mathotmt- !del;: woult1 be the result of tlm awakartct
J)Jayetl
a
close
In
game.
The
trniwelt
and
about
midnight the happy
ttclau Pythagoras, who disctwercrl tho (lnlng, ~'he Miners clitl ilot play M
vet•sitY
lJlnycd
a
nnshlcr,
apparently
throng
broke
up,
the Socol'i't> men godlffel:enM lrt ehm·aoter between odd aggl'essiveh• in tile flnal quartei·s as
and even numbGt·a, ana tllscovered the theY (lid lll the t1recccllng ones. 'l'hc cleverer game. :Lembke ..an the Vtu·- ing to their train and the Va~·sity stu(Continued ou Page :;=.)
dents going to their homes.
visitors, however, did rtot wea!{ell to
(Continued on Page 3.)
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